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Walking in Light – The Loving Christian 
在光明中行走…有爱的基督徒 
John Lau 17 Jan 2021 年一月十七日 
 
It was after the War. Mary received a long-awaited phone call from her son Jack. “Oh, 
baby, is everything ok? Are you still coming home next week?” “Yes, mum, I am in transit 
now, just waiting on a few more paperwork, I will be home in a few weeks at the most. By 
the way mum, I have this buddy that fought with me, he had taken a nasty hit and will 
need some permanent care, I have invited him to stay with us.”  

在战后，玛丽接到了期待已久，她儿子杰克，的电话。「哦，宝贝，一切还好吗？

你是否下周会回到家？」「是的，妈妈，我现在正在转机，只要等多几份文件，我

最多几周后就会回到家。顺便说一下，妈妈，我有一个战友，他受了严重的击伤，

需要一些永久的照顾，我邀请他来跟我们一起住。」  

“Oh, that would be nice to have your buddy for a few days, is he from our town?” “No, 
mum, I have invited him to stay as long as he like so he can be taken care of.” “Oh, What 
sort of care would he need? How threatening were the injuries? I am not sure how well I 
will cope with someone with a disability in the house. Don’t the government have a 
department to look after them? I would love to do something for your buddy, but I am not 
sure we are the best care for him, my love. But anyway, you come home first, and we will 
see.”  

「哦，有你的朋友来住几天也是很好的， 他是我们的同乡吗？」「不， 妈，我是

邀请了他长住下来，直至他不想为止，这样我可以照顾他。」「哦，他需要什么样

的照顾？伤势有多有严重？我不确定在屋里多一个伤残的人我能适应得好。政府没

有部门来照顾他们吗？我的宝贝，我很想为你的战友做点什么，但我不确定我们是

照顾他的最好安排。但无论如何，你先回家，我们再看看。」  

“Ok, mum, I will be in touch.” “I can’t wait to see you, Son. Be home soon. I love you.” “I 
love you too, mum.” After a week, there was a letter with a photo of Jack in the mailbox. 
He is in a wheelchair with one of his legs amputated and half of his face deformed with an 
eye missing. “Mum, I am in an excellent care home provided by the government, it is 
about a couple of hour drive from home, I am learning to drive the specially fitted car, and 
I will come by to visit as soon as my car is ready.” 

「好的，妈，我会保持联系。」「孩子，我等不及要见你。快回家。我爱妳。」

「妈，我也爱妳。」一周后，信箱里有一封有杰克的照片的信。他坐在轮椅上，一

条腿被截肢，一半脸变了形，一只眼睛不见了。「妈，我住进了政府提供的一家极

好的护理之家，从家里开车大约几个小时，我正在学习开特制的车，我的车一准备

好，我就会回来探妳。」 
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We come to a challenging passage of the Bible, and I would say it is as challenging as 
Mary seeing her son Jack’s photo for the first time after the war. However, it is about a 
topic that all Christian should know well and have experienced a lot. But also somehow 
struggle with a lot too.  

我们来到一个具有挑战性的圣经段落，我会说，这是与玛丽在战后第一次看到她的

儿子杰克的照片后那样具有挑战性。然而，这是一个所有基督徒都应该了解，并经

历了很多的话题。 但也是挣扎了很多的话题。  

It is a topic Jesus identified as the greatest commandment in the whole Bible. It is a mark 
of those who genuinely belong to Jesus. It is what signifies a true Christian. It is the topic 
of “Love”. 

这是一个被耶稣确定为整个圣经中最伟大的诫命的话题。是那些真正属于耶稣的人

的标志。一个真正的基督徒的象征。这话题就是「爱」。 

 

Love is such an essential but often misunderstood subject. It often turns out to be utterly 
different from what we think it is. Maybe that is why John repeatedly repeats, like a 
broken record, in all his writings. It keeps looping back on the same line and same idea. 

爱是一个至关重要，但经常被误解，的话题。常常和我们想的完全不同。可能这就

是为什么约翰在他的所有的著作中反复重复，就像破了的黑胶唱片一样。不断循环

回到同一行和相同的想法。 

1 John 2:5 say, “if anyone obeys God’s word, love for God is truly made complete in 
them.”; 2:9-10, “Anyone who claims to be in the light but hates a brother or sister is 
still in the darkness. Anyone who loves their brother and sister lives in the light, and 
there is nothing in them to make them stumble.”; 3:1 say, “See what great Love the 
Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God! And that is 
what we are!” 

《约翰一书》2：5，「凡遵守他的道的，爱上帝的心确实地在他里面达到完

全了。」；2：9-10，「人若说自己在光明中，却恨他的弟兄，他到如今还是

在黑暗里。 那爱弟兄的，就是住在光明中，他不会使人失足犯罪。」；3：
1，「你们看父赐给我们的是何等的慈爱，让我们得以称为上帝的儿女；我们

也真是他的儿女。」 
 

And in our two passages today, the word “Love” appeared more than 30 times, it was 
mentioned 34 times. Verses 3:16 and 4:9-10 are almost the same, “This is how we know 
what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us.” And  “This is how God showed his 
love among us: He sent his one and only Son into the world that we might live through 
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him. This is love: not that we loved God, but that he loved us and sent his Son as an 
atoning sacrifice for our sins.” And the repeated call to love one another. 

而在今天的两段经文中，「爱」这个词出现多过三十次，被提及了 34 次。3：16 和

4：9-10 几乎是一样的，「基督为我们舍命，我们从此就知道何为爱；我们也当为

弟兄舍命。」和「上帝差他独一的儿子到世上来，使我们借着他得生命；由此，上

帝对我们的爱就显明了。 不是我们爱上帝，而是上帝爱我们，差他的儿子为我们的

罪作了赎罪祭；这就是爱。」和反复的呼吁我们要彼此相爱。 

As the new year begins, we start on our new five-year plan to learn to be an authentic 
follower, an authentic disciple, of Christ. Let us look at three areas that will help us start 
our journey well: Who/What is Love? Who do you live like? And Who do you love?  

随着新的一年开始，我们开始新的五年计划，学习成为基督的正宗追随者，一个正

宗的门徒。让我们看看三个方面，这将有助于我们好好的开始我们的旅程：谁/什么

是爱？你在这世上活得像谁？你爱谁？ 

 

Who is Love? 谁是爱？ 

I started preparing this sermon by calling the first point What is Love? But after reading 
the two passages over and over again, especially on 4:7-8, 10 and 16 from the second 
passage, I think I should call the first point Who is Love?  

我起初预备这篇讲道时，定了第一点为「什么是爱？」但在一遍又一遍地阅读了这

两段经文之后，特别是在第二段的 4：7-8、10 和 16，我想我应该把第一点定为

「谁是爱？」 

4:7-8, Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone 
who loves has been born of God and knows God. Whoever does not love does not 
know God, because God is Love. 

亲爱的，我们要彼此相爱，因为爱是从上帝来的。凡有爱的都是由上帝而

生，并且认识上帝。 没有爱的就不认识上帝，因为上帝就是爱。 

4:10 This is Love: not that we loved God, but that he loved us and sent his Son as an 
atoning sacrifice for our sins. 

不是我们爱上帝，而是上帝爱我们，差他的儿子为我们的罪作了赎罪祭；这

就是爱。 

4:16 And so we know and rely on the Love God has for us. God is Love. Whoever 
lives in love lives in God, and God in them.  

我们知道并且深信上帝是爱我们的。上帝就是爱，住在爱里面的就是住在上

帝里面；上帝也住在他里面。 
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Apostle John repeated “God is Love” twice in these two passages and defined Love as 
what God had done for us through Jesus in 3:16 and 4:9-10.  

使徒约翰在两段经文中两次重复「上帝就是爱」，并在 3：16 和 4：9-10 中，将爱

定义为神通过耶稣为我们所做的。 

This identification and definition of love are very different from how we categories 
“Love”. Don Carson says, “one of the chief ways we distort the biblical picture of God’s 
love is when we presuppose that love demands freedom.” The world is saying love means 
no boundaries, no restriction. We distort “if you love so and so, set them free” to mean, “if 
you love so and so, let them do what they want and be what they want to be.”  

这种对爱的识别和定义与我们把「爱」分类的方式大相径庭。唐·卡森 说，「我们

主要对圣经中上帝为爱绘画的图话的歪曲之一是，我们预定爱是以自由来满足。」

世界 在说，爱意味着没有边界，没有限制。我们歪曲「如果你爱谁，就让他们得自

由」为「如果你爱谁，就让他们做他们想做的事，成为他们想成为的。」 

 

If a boy wants to dress up as a girl, or a girl wants to be a boy, let them be. If people want 
to start a relationship with the same sex, we should not stop them. Some politicians go as 
far as proposing laws include prison for up to 10 years or hefty fines for anyone caught 
trying to suppress or change someone’s sexuality. 

如果一个男孩想打扮成女孩，或者一个女孩想成为男孩，就让他们去做。如果他人

想开始与同性的有性关系，我们不应该阻止他们。一些政客甚至提出或对任何试图

压制或改变某人的性行为的人，处以巨额罚款或包括监禁 10 年的法律。 

The world puts up slogans to say “Love is Freedom” and “Love is Love.” This kind of 
thinking and slogan feeds into all the gender identity debate, gay and lesbian movement, 
the redefinition of marriage, and many other problems our world faces every day. Humans 
are saying “Love is God.” And motivated by my love, I should not be stopped, and I 
should be allowed to choose or control my decision and destiny.   

世界提出「爱就是自由」和「爱就是爱」的口号。这种思维和口号助长了所有性别

认同辩论、男女同性恋运动、婚姻的重新定义，以及我们世界每天面临的许多其他

问题。人类在说「爱大过天」。我在的自爱的激励下，不应被制止，我应该被允许

选择或控制我的决定和命运。  

 

We have a microscopic and distorted view of love that is all about “us” ourself, very self-
centred, self-serving, self-fulfilling, self-glorifying and self-honouring kind of love that is 
not true and authentic love at all.  
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我们对爱有一个微观的和扭曲的看法，所有都是关于「我」我们自己，非常自我中

心，自私，自我实现，自我美化和自我尊重的那种爱，并不是真正的和真实的爱。  

This kind of self-guided misconception of love drives Cain to become upset when his 
offering to God was not as favourable as his brother. He harboured hatred towards his 
brother and ended up murdering him, to get rid of his competition for God’s Love.  

这种自我引导的对爱的误解，驱使该隐变得心烦意乱，因为他向上帝的祭品不像他

的弟弟那么受落。他对他的弟弟怀有仇恨，最终谋杀了他，以除了他对上帝的爱的

竞争。 

 

John reminded us that “Love is from God” and “God is love.” Love cannot be found in 
this world without God and cannot be defined in any human term or any human 
construction because love is not from this world. Same as true freedom. True love can 
only be found in the Words of God, in the Bible, which records all that God says and does 
to set us free truly. The Bible also shows us what it costed God to do so. 

约翰提醒我们，「爱是从上帝来的」，「上帝就是爱」。在这个世界上离开了上

帝，是无法找到爱的，爱是无法以任何人类的术语或任何人类的构思来定义的，因

为爱不是来自这个世界。真正的自由也是一样。真正的爱只能在神的话语中，哪记

录神为使我们真正自由所说和所做的一切的圣经中找到。圣经也说明了上帝我们的

真正自由付出了什么代价。 

I have been reading a book by Jared Wilson called Gospel Deeps, and he says, “The Bible 
shows us our God, who is love, saying and doing all sorts of things most of our more 
sensitive souls would not consider loving at all. We must remember that God’s oceanic 
love occupies space in the perfect balance of the infinite universe of all his attributes. He 
is love, yes, but he is also just and jealous.”1 

我在读贾里德·威尔逊的一本书，叫《福音的深度》，他说，「圣经向我们展示了我

们就是爱的上帝，所说和所做的各种各样，我们大多数更敏感的灵魂不会认为是爱

的事情。我们必须记住，上帝的海洋般大的爱占据了，在他所有属性的无限宇宙的

空间中的完美平衡。他是爱，对的，但他也是公正和嫉妒。」 

In the Bible, we find the Love of God violates human freedoms regularly and consistently. 
If there’s one thing any biblical figures can count on, besides that God loves them, it is 
that they are not in control of their destiny. Jared concludes that the biblical picture of 
God’s Love is much bigger, stranger, and more complex than how humans can imagine it 
or try to construct it in humans’ term. 

 
1 Jared C. Wilson and Matt Chandler, Gospel Deeps: Reveling in the Excellencies of Jesus (Wheaton, IL: Crossway, 
2012). 

https://ref.ly/logosres/9781433526435?art=r10.a1&off=13175&ctx=r+conception+of+it.+%7EThe+Bible+shows+us+o
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在《圣经》中，我们发现上帝的爱经常和一贯地侵犯人类的自由。如果有一件事任

何圣经人物可以指望的，除了上帝爱他们，就是他们不能控制他们的命运和终结。

他总结说，圣经中关于上帝的爱的画面，比人类如何想象或试图用人类的术语来构

思它，要大得多、更是陌生、更是复杂。 

Love is from God, and God is love. God sent his one and only Son into the world as an 
atoning sacrifice for our sins. Love is Jesus Christ laid down his life for us, so we might 
live through him. God shows his love by sending Jesus to be among us. 

爱来自上帝，上帝就是爱。上帝差他独一的儿子到世上来，为我们的罪作了赎罪

祭。爱是耶稣基督为我们舍弃他的生命，使我们借着他得生命。上帝借着差派耶稣

到我们这里来展示他的爱。 

 

Who do you live like? 你在这世上活得像谁？ 

To live through Jesus, focus on the area of sacrificial love. Sacrificial love refers to the 
offering of ourselves for others’ benefit, often without any rewards insight.  

借着耶稣得生命专注于牺牲的爱。牺牲的爱是指为了别人的利益而提供自己，往往

没有任何预期的回报。 

It is not natural for a human to be sacrificial in love or other-centred in how we live. God 
knows that, and so he repeatedly commands us to do so,  

以牺牲的爱或以他人为中心的生活方式不是人类的自然生活方式。上帝知道这一

点，所以他一再命令我们要这样做， 

3:11, For this, is the message you heard from the beginning: We should love one 
another. 

我们要彼此相爱。这就是你们从起初所听到的信息。 

3:16, This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us. And 
we ought to lay down our lives for our brothers and sisters. 

基督为我们舍命，我们从此就知道何为爱；我们也当为弟兄舍命。 

3:23, And this is his command: to believe in the name of his Son, Jesus Christ, and 
to love one another as he commanded us.  

上帝的命令就是：我们要信他儿子耶稣基督的名，并且照他所赐给我们的命

令彼此相爱。 

4:11, Dear friends, since God so loved us, we also ought to love one another.  

亲爱的，既然上帝这样爱我们，我们也要彼此相爱。 
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4:21, And he has given us this command: Anyone who loves God must also love 
their brother and sister. 

爱上帝的，也要爱弟兄；这是我们从上帝所受的命令。 

 

And John warns us from 3:14 that  

约翰也在 3：14 警告我们 

3:14, We know that we have passed from death to life because we love each 
other.  Anyone who does not love remains in death. 

我们知道，我们已经出死入生了，因为我们爱弟兄。没有爱心的，仍住在死

中。 

 

What is remaining in death means? It means we are separated from God and others. It 
means we stay in our old life and have not been born again into the Kingdom and Family 
of God. It means we are not experiencing the full intention of what God made us be 
because God made us to glorify and to enjoy Him forever. 

「仍住在死中」意味着什么？这意味着我们与上帝和其他人分离。这意味着我们仍

停留在旧的生命中，没有重生，进入神的国和家庭。这意味着我们没有经历上帝为

我们预定的全部意图， 因为上帝的意图是要让我们永远荣耀和享受他。 

And the consequences of not meeting up to God’s expectation, of not completing what 
God has set out for us to achieve, will be the diminishing in our confidence before God 
and we grow in fear.  

而不满足神的期望，不完成神为我们设定的目标，的后果是，我们在神面前的信心

下降，我们的恐惧增长。  

 

And God knows we will feel this way too, so he tells us from  

上帝知道我们会有这种感觉，所以他告诉我们，  

3:19-20 This is how we know that we belong to the truth and how we set our hearts 
at rest in his presence: If our hearts condemn us, we know that God is greater than 
our hearts, and he knows everything.  

从这一点，我们会知道，我们是出于真理的，并且我们在上帝面前可以安

心，即使我们的心责备自己，上帝比我们的心大，他知道一切。 
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He tells us that he is greater than our hearts, and he knows everything.  He knows we will 
fail him and disobey him and treat him with hostilities. But he still addresses us as friends, 
not as enemies, in verse 21-22, 

他告诉我们，他比我们的心更大，他知道 一切。 他知道我们会辜负他，不服从

他，用敌对来对待他。但他仍然以亲爱的来称呼我们，而不是 敌人，在第 21-22
节， 

Dear friends, if our hearts do not condemn us, we have confidence before God and 
receive from him anything we ask, because we keep his commands and do what 
pleases him.  

亲爱的，我们的心若不责备我们，在上帝面前就可以坦然无惧了。 我们一切

所求的，就从他得着，因为我们遵守他的命令，行他所喜悦的事。 

 

The key to having confidence before God is to keep his commands and do what pleases 
him. God is encouraging us to keep our focus on pleasing him with whatever we do and 
how we live our life.  That is the key to our confidence before him. 

在上帝面前坦然无惧的关键，就是遵守他的命令，行他所喜悦的事。上帝在鼓励我

们，无论我们做什么或我们怎么生活，去专注于讨好他。这是我们在上帝面前坦然

无惧的关键。 

And again in 4:16-17,  

在 4：16-17 中， 

And so we know and rely on the Love God has for us. God is Love. Whoever lives in 
love lives in God, and God in them. This is how love is made complete among us so 
that we will have confidence on the day of judgment: In this world we are like Jesus. 

我们知道并且深信上帝是爱我们的。上帝就是爱，住在爱里面的就是住在上

帝里面；上帝也住在他里面。 由此，爱在我们里面得以完满：我们可以在审

判的日子坦然无惧，因为基督如何，我们在这世上也如何。 

 

Jesus is our best example of someone who keeps God’s commands and does everything 
that pleases God. And more than an example, he is our substitute when coming to the 
fulfilment of all God’s command. To be made complete in the Love of God and have 
confidence before him at any time, there is one question we should keep asking ourselves, 
Who am I like in this world?  

耶稣就是我们如何遵守神的命令，行他所喜悦的事最好的例子。不仅仅是一个例

子，在履行所有神的命令上，他替代了我们。要爱在我们里面得以完满，使我们可
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以在审判的日子坦然无惧，有一个问题我们应该不断问自己，我在这个世界上活得

像谁？  

How you speak; in how you entertain yourself; in how you organise your priority in life. 
What career are you pursuing; where are you sending your kids to school; in your 
interaction with others; in how you spend your money, time, and energy. And particularly 
in how you love your brothers and sisters; in how you deal with conflict and disagreement 
with others in God’s family. 

你如何说话；你如何娱乐自己；如何安排你生活中的优先事项。你在追求什么职

业，你送孩子到那里上学；你与别人怎样互动中；如何花你的钱，时间和精力。特

别是在你如何爱你的弟兄姐妹；你如何处理与上帝的家人之间与其他人的冲突和分

歧。 

 

God knows that it is not easy for us to be Christlike 24 hours a day and seven days a week. 
And he knows if he leaves us alone and does not violate our freedoms to intervene, we will 
fail, and fail badly. So, he reminded us twice from 3:24 and 4:12-13 that we are not alone.  

上帝知道我们要一周七天、每天 24 小时活出基督的样式是不容易的。他知道，如

果他随我们自由发展，不侵犯我们的自由去干预，我们将失败，并严重地失败。他

在 3：24 和 4：12-13 两次提醒我们，我们并不是在孤身作战。 

3:24 The one who keeps God’s commands lives in him, and he in them. And this is 
how we know that he lives in us: We know it by the Spirit he gave us. 

遵守上帝命令的，住在上帝里面，而上帝也住在他里面。从这一点，我们知

道上帝住在我们里面，这是由于他所赐给我们的圣灵。 

4:12-13 No one has ever seen God; but if we love one another, God lives in us and 
his love is made complete in us. This is how we know that we live in him and he in 
us: He has given us of his Spirit. 

从来没有人见过上帝，我们若彼此相爱，上帝就住在我们里面，他的爱在我

们里面得以完满了。因为上帝将他的灵赐给我们，由此我们知道我们是住在

他里面，而他也住在我们里面。  

 

God has given us his Spirit to ensure we remain and live in him, to follow Jesus, to live 
out his commands in our life. The Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit all works together to 
ensure we stay within God’s Love. The question remaining is, Who do you love?   
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神赐给我们他的灵，以确保我们住在他里面，借着他得生命，跟随耶稣，在我们的

生命中活出他的命令。圣父、圣子和圣灵一起工作，以确保我们留在神的爱中。剩

下的问题是，你爱谁？  

 

Who do you love? 你爱谁？ 

We have been told repeatedly from today’s passages that God is Love, and he has 
demonstrated his love for us by sending Jesus to atone our sins. We should and ought to 
love one another by laying down our lives for our brothers and sisters.  

从今天的段落中，我们一再被告知上帝就是爱，他派耶稣来赎罪，来展示他对我们

的爱。我们也当和应该借着为弟兄姐妹舍命去彼此的相爱。 

4:20 says by loving one another, we get to know God and see God.  

4：20 说 借着彼此相爱，我们会了解到上帝，看到上帝。  

Whoever claims to love God yet hates a brother or sister is a liar. For whoever does 
not love their brother and sister, whom they have seen, cannot love God, whom they 
have not seen. 

人若说「我爱上帝」，却恨他的弟兄，就是说谎了；不爱他看得见的弟兄，

就不能爱看不见的上帝。 

 

The subtitle of Tony Evans’ book Horizontal Jesus is our relationships with others affect 
our experience with God. He has written this book to explain the correlation between our 
relationships with others and our relationship with God. He shares that outside Christ the 
King Church in San Diego, there is a statue of Jesus with both hands missing, vandals 
broke them off in the mid-1980s. Rather than having the statue repaired, the pastor chose 
to put a plaque at the base of it that reads, “I have no hands but yours.”  

托尼·埃文斯的书《横向的耶稣》的副标题是，我们与他人的关系影响我们与神的经

验。他写这本书是来解释我们与他人的关系和我们与上帝的关系之间的关联。他分

享说，在圣地亚哥的基督国王教堂外，有一座耶稣的雕像，双手都不见了，破坏者

在 1980 年代中期把他们弄坏了。牧师没有修复雕像，而是选择在雕像的底座上放

一块牌子，上面写着，「除了你的手，我没有手。」 

This plaque declares that because Jesus has ascended to His rightful place in the heavens 
and is not physically present on earth, we, His body, are to be His hands to one another. 
We are to be His feet to one another. We are to offer His love and assistance to one 
another. We are to live out our horizontal relationships with one another in light of our 
vertical relationship with Christ. We are to be the manifestation of Jesus to one another.  
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这块牌上宣称的，因为耶稣已经升到他在天上的应有位置，身体不再在地球上存

在，我们，他的身体，是他对彼此的手。我们要成为他对彼此的双脚。我们要向彼

此提供他的爱和帮助。鉴于我们与基督的纵向关系，我们要彼此建立横向关系。我

们要对彼此成为耶稣的体现。 

That is our ultimate calling as His disciples. That is our highest aim and the most authentic 
reflection of the two greatest commandments identified by Jesus, the commandment to 
love.2 The believer’s responsibility to show Christ-like sacrificial Love to others is not 
optional; God commands it as a way of displaying His Love to the world. 

这是我们作为门徒的终极呼召。这是我们的最高目标，也是耶稣所指的两大诫命的

最真实的反映，爱的诫命。门徒向他人展示基督样式的牺牲的爱是别无选择的责

任；上帝命令它作为向世界展示他的爱之一的一种方式。 

 

When it comes to love, it is a full-body exercise. It requires our head, to decide to love, our 
heart, be motivated by God’s Spirit to love. It requires us to open our eyes and ears to 
notice others’ needs and use our hands and feet to take action to meet those need, to show 
our love. 

说到爱，是全身的投入。要求我们的头脑，去决定去爱；我们的心，去被神的灵所

激励去爱。要求我们睁开眼睛和耳朵去注意别人的需要，用我们的手和脚采取行动

来满足这些需要，以显示我们的爱。 

John reminded us in 1 John 3:16-18 that  

约翰在《约翰福音》3：16-18 中提醒我们， 

This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us. And we 
ought to lay down our lives for our brothers and sisters. If anyone has material 
possessions and sees a brother or sister in need but has no pity on them, how can 
the Love of God be in that person? Dear children, let us not love with words or 
speech but with actions and in truth. 

基督为我们舍命，我们从此就知道何为爱；我们也当为弟兄舍命。凡有世上

财物的，看见弟兄缺乏，却关闭了恻隐的心，上帝的爱怎能住在他里面呢？

孩子们哪，我们相爱，不要只在言语或舌头上，总要以行为和真诚表现出

来。 

 

 
2 Tony Evans, Horizontal Jesus: How Our Relationships with Others Affect Our Experience with God (Eugene, OR: 
Harvest House, 2015). 

https://ref.ly/logosres/9780736959001?art=r6.a1&off=5285&ctx=because+He+is+good.%0a%7EWhen+our+son+Jonatha
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Love is not an abstract concept for John; it concerns the outworking of the believers’ faith 
in ordinary interactions with people. The Love that John wants us to exhibit is not any 
random act of kindness that makes us feel great about ourselves. It is the kind of love that 
we have to decide whether we put the other person needs above our comfort. 

爱对于约翰来说不是一个抽象的概念；关系到门徒与其他人一般的正常交往。约翰

希望我们展示的爱不是任何随机的善举，来让我们对自我感觉良好。所指的爱是我

们必须作出决定，我们是否把对方的需要放在我们的舒适之上。 

Remember Mary and her son’s story when I begin the sermon, I am like Mary when it 
comes to loving God and others. There are a lot of calculations going on within me. Can I 
do it well? Because I don’t want to be seen as someone that starts something that I cannot 
complete. What will I get in return if I make myself vulnerable in this situation? What if 
the other person does not love me back? Would I be short-changed? Or What if the other 
person becomes so attached that I lose my freedom and can not keep up with their 
demand? 

记得当我开始讲道时玛丽和她儿子的故事，当谈到爱上帝和其他人我就像玛丽一

样。我内里有很多的计算。我能做好吗？因为我不想被人看见我是一个开始一些无

法完成的事情的人。如果我在这种情况下让自己变得脆弱，我会得到什么回报？如

果对方不以爱响应？我会出不得其反吗？或者，如果对方变得如此依恋，我失去了

我的自由，跟不上他们的要求呢？ 

 

All these questionings are telling me, and us, that we love ourself more. Instead of God, 
we listen to ourselves that we have not tapped into the fountain of love, our living God. 
We know the right answer to the question, Who do you love? And we also know the real 
answer to that question is we love ourself. 

所有这些质疑告诉我，和我们，我更爱自己。我们听从自己而不是上帝，我们没有

接出爱的泉源，我们活着的上帝那里。对于「你爱谁？」这个问题，我们知道正确

对的答案，我们也知道这个问题的真正答案是，我们爱自己。 

When it comes to the topic of love, what is the initial emotional reaction that wells up deep 
down in you? Are you glad that God knows you and has given his Spirit, our assurance 
and helper, to fulfil his commands and keep us in Him? In this world, are you like Jesus? 
Or will you be found wanting when it comes to magnifying Jesus to one another? 

说到「爱」的话题，你内心深处的最初情绪反应是什么？你高兴上帝认识你，并赐

给他的圣灵，我们的保证和帮助，去履行他的命令和让我们住在他里面吗？在这个

世界里，你生活得像耶稣吗？或者，当谈到对彼此将耶稣放大时，你会被发现有不

满吗？ 
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God knows where we are at. He knows we are handicapped regarding loving Him and 
others. He made the best arrangement for us to heal and learn how to love by sending His 
Son, Jesus. Jesus said in Matthew 11:27-30. 

上帝知道我们的情况。他知道我们在爱他和他人方面是有残疾的。他为我们做了最

好的安排，借着差他的儿子耶稣来治愈和让我们学习如何去爱。耶稣在马太福音

11：27-30 中说， 

All things have been committed to me by my Father. No one knows the Son except 
the Father, and no one knows the Father except the Son and those to whom the Son 
chooses to reveal him. Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will 
give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and 
humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my 
burden is light. 

一切都是我父交给我的；除了父，没有人知道子；除了子和子所愿意启示的

人，没有人知道父。凡劳苦担重担的人都到我这里来，我要使你们得安息。

我心里柔和谦卑，你们当负我的轭，向我学习；这样，你们的心灵就必得安

息。因为我的轭是容易的，我的担子是轻省的。 

 

Today is the day for you to come to Jesus and to be united with God, to take his yoke upon 
you and learn from him, and God will give you his Spirit to help you love those you can 
see and show you are genuinely following Him.  

今天是你来到耶稣面前与神团结的日子，负起他的轭，向他学习，神会赐给你他的

灵，帮助你去爱那些你能看见的人，并表明你真正在跟随他。  

 


